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Latest Circular issued by Directorate General of Immigration related to the
eligibility and requirements of Stay Permits extension

Visa on Arrival (VOA) Holders





Holders of Visa on Arrival (B213) who have been granted an
Emergency Stay Permit can extend their substantive permits unless
the Covid-19 pandemic is declared over and available transports are
leaving Indonesia.
Holders of VOA must extend their permit within 30 days of grace
period from the date of this circular letter is issued.
If not complying with the provisions as prescribed in point 1 and 2,
they will be imposed on the Immigration Administrative Sanctions.

Visa Exemption holders / Tourist Visa




Holders of visa exemption who have been granted an Emergency Stay
Permit must leave Indonesia in 30 days from the date of this circular
letter is issued.
If not complying with the provision as prescribed in point 1, they will be
imposed on the Immigration Administrative Sanctions.

Free Visa Holders with an Emergency Stay Permit
•

Holders of Free Visa, who have been granted an Emergency Stay
Permits shall leave Indonesia not exceeding 30 days, from 13 July
2020. Otherwise, you will be imposed on the Immigration
Administrative Sanctions.

Temporary Stay Permit (ITAS) and Permanent Stay Permit (ITAP)
holders overseas (outside Indonesia)


Holders of expired ITAS/ITAP/MREP staying overseas (outside
Indonesia), who have been granted a required letter from relevant
competent agencies/boards, and those who apply for the family
reunion ITAS/ITAP, shall return to Indonesia and immediately extend



your Stay Permits at local immigration offices from 13 July 2020, within
60 days of the grace period.
If you do not extend your visa during the grace period, you must apply
for a new visa accordingly.

The extension of valid Visitor Stay Permit (ITK), Temporary Stay
Permit (ITAS) and Permanent Stay Permit (ITAP)


Holders of valid Stay Permits (ITK, ITAS, ITAP) residing in Indonesia can
extend your Stay Permits at immigration offices.

Visitor Stay Permit (ITK), Temporary Stay Permit (ITAS) and
Permanent Stay Permit (ITAP) holders with Emergency Stay Permit


ITK Holders
1. Holders of Visitor Permits (2B21, 2B11, D212) who have been
granted an Emergency Stay Permit can extend their substantive
permits unless the Covid-19 pandemic is declared over and
available transports are leaving Indonesia.
2. Holders of Visitor Permits can change their Visitor Permits to Stay
Permits after the extension of permit is granted.
3. Holders of Visitor Permits can extend their substantive permits
within 30 days of grace period from the date of this circular letter
is issued.



ITAS Holders
1. Holders of Temporary Stay Permits (ITAS) who have been
granted an Emergency Stay Permit can extend their substantive
permits.
2. Holders of ITAS can change their Temporary Stay Permits to
Permanent Stay Permits after the extension of permit is granted.
3. Holders of an Emergency Stay Permit in which its Temporary
Stay Permit cannot be extended (no further extensions) shall
leave Indonesia in 30 days from the date of this circular letter is
issued.
4. If not complying with the provision as prescribed in point c, they
will be imposed on the Immigration Administrative Sanctions.



ITAP Holders
1. Holders of Permanent Stay Permits (ITAP) who have been
granted an Emergency Stay Permit can extend their substantive
permits.

2. Holders of an Emergency Stay Permit in which its Permanent
Stay Permit cannot be extended (no further extensions) shall
leave Indonesia in 30 days from the date of this circular letter is
issued.
3. If not complying with the provision as prescribed in point b, they
will be imposed on the Immigration Administrative Sanctions.

Visitor Stay Permit (ITK) and Temporary Stay Permit (ITAS) holders
with the new visa telex







Holders of ITK or ITAS in Indonesia who have been granted a new visa
telex can apply for a new ITK or ITAS at local immigration offices. They
do not require to apply for an Indonesian visa at the Indonesian
Embassy or Consulates overseas.
New ITK or ITAS as prescribed in point 1 will be granted after
completing the payment of visa fee at local immigration offices based
on the Indonesian Government Regulation No.28 of 2019 on the
Government Fees as Non-Tax Incomes in the Ministry of Law and
Human Rights.
The Visa payment as prescribed in point 2.
The payment receipt of VOA and VITAS on Arrival as prescribed in point
3 is the proof of visa grant.

For further information, click on www.imigrasi. go.id
You may also contact Directorate of Immigration Stay Permit Online
Information Service
Whatsapp Chat Service - 0821 1430 9957

****

